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The Business Case

Modern karaoke, for small groups of friends,  presents a compelling business case. Low 
staffing requirements and an affordable monthly fee make for low on-going costs and high 
gross profits; drink spends and room hire fees generate operating cash. As seen at Tiger 
Tiger, karaoke rooms also increase overall sales in multi-room venues through a halo effect 
– customers tend to stay under one roof all night, fitting karaoke sessions between restaurant 
bookings and nightclub reservations. Installations are also a very efficient way to make use 
of dead space and existing AV/PA equipment and make a lucrative addition to function or VIP 
rooms or as an add-on to any entertainment suite.  

Why Work WiTh us? 

insTallaTion and Build adviCe

Between our three company-owned venues and our five franchises with Novus Leisure, we’ve 
learned a thing or two about karaoke solutions for business. As a Lucky Voice customer, 
you’ll gain access to this knowledge via our comprehensive design guide, complete with 
construction drawings, acoustic information, room layout advice and wiring diagrams.

karaoke solutions 

The Business Case in Brief
• low ongoing costs and high gross profits 

• efficient use of existing facilities 

• Good source of operating cash

• low staffing requirement

• high wet spend per head

• Favourable roi, often in 12 months

• Positive brand association with lucky voice

• strong customer loyalty

• diversified customer experience

• higher footfall

• increased revenues venue-wide 
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our lucky voice design Guide includes:
• Construction drawings

• acoustic and soundproofing information  

• disability discrimination act advice

• Pod layout recommendations

• suggested operational requirements

• Wiring diagrams

MarkeTinG and oPeraTions adviCe

We’ve spent 8 years working through the dos and don’ts of running a successful karaoke 
bars business, so we know what works and what doesn’t. To get you on the right road, we’ll 
share some of what we’ve discovered, providing you with documentation of our best practice 
marketing and operational methods. We’ll even help out with staff training if you need it.

Brand Gold

We’re fortunate enough to have a popular brand. Our customers love what we do and associate 
Lucky Voice with fun, life affirming experiences, whether in our bars, at home with luckyvoice.
com or at a festival or event. The press is kind to us too – we’re often featured in big name 
publications for everything from our karaoke charts to our latest franchise. As seen by 
Enterprise customers like Mahiki, this positive brand equity acts as a strong footfall booster 
and is a major selling point for their karaoke space. 

“ lucky voice is best of breed, in terms of both the technology they provide and the 

way they continue to look at ways of improving upon the overall experience - theirs is 

a proposition with mass appeal and growing awareness.  We have found that not only 

are the karaoke operations a source of revenue in their own right, but they also help to 

lift the overall performance of the venues ”
steve richards, Ceo. novus leisure 

WhaT our CusToMers say
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Lucky Voice Enterprise is our unified software and hardware solution for karaoke, used in our 
own venues and built on our years of experience in the trade. It’s made our business more 
efficient and more profitable, and we think it can do the same for yours, too. 
 

“ lucky voice is a great system, it’s so easy for our customers to literally walk in to 

the room, pick up the mic and start singing. The song selection is second to none, all 

your favourites are there; the quality of each song is impressive, back up vocals and 

all! its simplicity makes supporting a breeze too! ”
stephen hammond, iT & systems Manager. strike Bowling Bar 

“ in 2010, we wanted to install private karaoke rooms in our Cambridge venue and 

were delighted to find in lucky voice a company with both great passion for their 

product and extensive knowledge and experience in all areas of it.  The karaoke 

option makes the venue more ‘sticky’ for the customer and gives us a useful 

ancillary revenue stream ”
alan hand, operations director. Tenpin 
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hoW does iT Work?

Using a touch-enabled PC screen, users can search tracks, build playlists and choose songs. 
Hi-res lyrics are displayed on a second screen. The application’s user-friendly design allows 
for a quick and easy immersion into the experience; rigorous testing in our own bars means it’s 
robust enough to build your business around.
Check out our software demo video here (http://vimeo.com/65129800)

TiMed sessions

Set the session time and leave your customers to sing – the software will do the rest. No need 
for staff to interrupt the party and deny pleas for more songs. Users are kept informed on their 
session progress and given plenty of notice before the lights come on. 
This feature is optional if you prefer a more hands-on approach to customer service and find 
your singers appreciate a friendly face telling them their time’s up. 

BesPoke on-sCreen MessaGinG 

Promote your venue and communicate with your customers in their pod without interrupting 
the experience. With on-screen messaging, you can push drink specials, food deals and events 
to boost customer awareness and your revenues venue-wide. You can also encourage higher 
drinks spends with targeted massages displayed at key intervals throughout the session. 

FeaTures you’ll love…

http://vimeo.com/65129800
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dynaMiC uPdaTes and live lyriC Fixes 

No need to worry about keeping your system up to date with the latest tracks and software. 
Updates happen automatically each time the program is turned on and connected to the 
Internet – no discs, hard drives or downloads required.

CoMPleTely skin-aBle

Build awareness and equity around your brand with a customized skin on our software. You 
can even offer suppliers the chance to share screen space in exchange for discounts, stock or 
other partnership deals.
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inTuiTive inTerFaCe WiTh sMarT searCh and Pre-BuilT PlaylisTs

Users can search 1,000s of tracks by name or artist, queue songs and view or create playlists 
easily using simple steps on a touchscreen. We have dozens of pre-built lists of our own to 
get the party started quickly, from ‘Best of the 80s’ to ‘Best of the Brits’. Your customers will no 
longer have to leaf through weathered songbooks to find inspiration. We even have songs for 
beginners and non-singers, making for an easy immersion into the experience for the shyest in 
a party. 

GuaranTeed lasT sonG seleCTion

No more devastated faces when the session ends and favourite tracks have gone unsung. 
Customers can choose any song to be their last and the software does the rest, making sure 
the chosen title is played before time is up (even if it means interrupting a track mid-play). Who 
doesn’t like to leave on a high note? 

FeaTures your CusToMers Will love…
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hi-res lyriCs sCreen

Our karaoke tracks are output to a second screen in high-resolution so users can sing along 
to clear, slick and perfectly timed on-screen lyrics, nothing like the pixelated alternative. 
Customers can see what’s playing and what’s up next, along with timed messages you can 
tailor to your operation. 

online inTeGraTion 

If your customers are registered with Lucky Voice online, they can pre-build playlists with their 
friends before their booking and access them in-pod with their mobile number on the night, 
making for a tailored and collaborative experience. 
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More quesTions?

See our Faq here

.
uPFronT and on-GoinG CosTs

You pay a monthly license fee per unit for the software and music license, track updates, 
technical support and maintenance. Your monthly cost is fixed for easy budgeting and will 
depend on your choice of support package. For a detailed quote email 
solutions@luckyvoice.com.  

http://www.luckyvoice.com/solutions/software/faq

